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NEVER WITHOUT PE-R- IR

s
OBSERVATIONS OF PASSING EVENTS.

forth and alter ascertaining the neec's
and necessities of the various depart-
ments, that you take such steps, eitber
in addinir to tbe Capitol or building a
new building suitable for the purpose
required, to the end that property of
North Carolina shall be protected, and
its various departments furnished facil-

ities for properly transacting the busi-

ness of tbe State.
"This matter is respectfully submit-

ted to your consideration."
The mftfsjge was referred to tbe

Committee on Public Buildings and
grounds.

House Governor Glenn sent to tl e
Housa tbe same message that was sent
to tbe Senate. .

VIA Lesson in Economy.
THE great exposition at St. Louis last year was a mammoth

affair. Its outlays in money, time and energy were immense;
and there has been surprise at the financial success of the en-
terprise. The St. Louis Republic refers to it as. a lesson in
economy as follows :

Teach this to the children of the nation. When the ques-
tion is asked. Why was the St. Louis exposition a business
success in spite of its mammoth dimensions and elaborate fea-
tures? let it be known that the sole secret was economy
economy in its larger sense of vigilance, method and strictness.
Citizens of ability devoted themselves to the minutiae of
economy as well as to the broader principles. If in the battle
Providence is on the side of the heaviest artillery it is in busi-
ness enterprises on the side of thorough detail."

ttlt
Heads the List.

IIR. Clarence H. Poe, the versatile editor of the Progressivem Farmer, has refused an offer to leave North Carolina. The
newspaper men all over thetState are rejoicing that Mr.Poe is to
remain in North Carolina journalism. About the neatest turned
compliment for him that we have seen is the following by the
Statesville Landmark:

"Mr. Clarence H. Poe, the bright young editor of the Pro-
gressive Farmer, has declined an offer to become one of the
editors of a New York magazine at a salary of $3,000 and a
share in the profits of the publication. The offer was a tempt-
ing one. But Mr. Poe is needed in North Carolina and it is
gratifying to know that he has decided to remain. He is a
young man of unusual ability and in a remarkably short , time
has gained almost a national reputation as a writer a greater
prominence than any other North Carolina writer has ever

tt.tt
That New Orleans Meeting.

THE meeting of Southern cotton farmers in New Orleans last
week means a great deal if the policy outlined is carried

out. They effected a permanent
policy which had been suggested from many quarters before
the meeting was held. The plan of operation whereby it is
hoped to get relief by raising the price of cotton is a reduction

organization and outlined a

the amount of; feritizers 25 per

price will have a strong tenden
indeed if such a course shall be

snreiv do the. work,...! he de

of the acreage and a decrease in
cent., and to hold the cotton now unsold for a higher price.
Holding the cotton for a higher
cy to raise the price of cotton
persisted in long enough, it wili
crease in the acreage and the use of less fertilizers will also
have a tendency to raise the price of cotton; but we fear that
the reduction in acreage will not lessen the cotton crop as
much as at first one might suppose. Almost certainly with a
reduction in the acreage there will follow effort to make a
larger yield per acre. And while the amount of fertilizers may
also be reduced 25 per cent, along with the reduction in acre
age, there will be a larger use of other manures and doubtless
a little better cultivation. So even with a general reduction of
25 per cent, both in acreage and the use of fertilizers, it will
not mean that the number of bales producedjwill be 25 per cent,
less than the last crop. Other things being equal, there will
most certainly be a discrepancy between the reduction in acre

Tr8 Werk, of Qor. Lawmakers
fop a Week,,

EIGHTEENTH DAY TTTE3DAY, JAN. 24.
Senate Goyernor Glenn sent the

following message :

To the Honorable the General Assem-ol- y

of North Carolina.
"Gentlemen : From a careful read

ing of tbe report of the Secretary of
State, ax 3 ,;i p the recommendations
made by the retiring Governor in his
annual mengp, you will perceive the
absolute necessity of some steps being
ta'ten to provide adequate room for
certain ot th State Departments, as
well as places suitable lor tbe keeping
of valuable records, now being stored
in different portions o! the city of Hal
eigb. Tbe records and papers belong
ing to the office of the Secretary of
State, as well as those in the Execu
tive and.Supennteudent of Public In
struction's offices are most valuable,
and their loss by Ore or otfieiwise en
tail not only inconvenience, but great
financial loss to the State.and yet these
papers are piled up in different build
ings inadequately protected from fire
or other destructive means, and are lia
ble at any time to be lost or destroyed.
Also an inspection ot tbe cil'ue of the
Commissioner of Insurance will show
that his department is over-crowde- d

and entirely insufficient for its demands,
and as the work in thla efhee is in
creasing annually, adding very largely

: to tbe finances at tbe State's command,
something ought and must be done to

give him more room and better facili
ties, or else the State will suffer mate-

rial loss. In addition to this tbe build-

ing in which tbe State Library la now

kept ib uufit foi tbe weight of the
Docks placed upon its floors and serious
and fatal 'results are likely to follow

any day from this department being so
insecure. As is well known to you,
only a few days ago a breakage of
some kind occurred in the floor ot tbe
State Library and it is now pi oac.inced
unsafe, and architects and contractors
are now at work trying to remedy the
damage. From their report it eeeirs
that in the future it will.be unwise to
continue to pile books and papers upon
floors that might at any moment give
way, destroying not only this depart-
ment, with its books and records and
ti es of newspapers over one hundred
years old, lull of valuable information,
but likewise doing great injury to tbe
whole Supreme court building.

"Tbe Secretary of State is to-da- y

pay inn 1800.25 per annum for the rent
of rooms in different parts of tbe city
in which to store bis records, historical
papers, books and manuscripts, and in
addition to this will be compelled to
rent this year a new building, entirely
unsuited for tbe purpose, situated
about a half mile from the Capitol, for
which be will have to pay $15 per
month, in order to have a place to store
tbe laws, passed by this General Assem-

bly, and the Code which is now in
course of enactment. There must be
added to tbis cost the cost ol insurance
on military supplies, etc., paid through
tbe Adjutant General's department.
You can see therefore the need of some
place to store these records, etc., as
well as to furnish apartments for the
Commissioner of Insurance, the State
Library and tbe Superintendent of

Public Instruction. It seems to me
therefore that one of two courees
should be adopted by your Honorable
Body. One to add to our present Cap
itol building sufficient rooms, vaults,
etc , to supply all ol its demands., A

committee has heretofore been appoint-
ed and has male a report stating what
wonld be the cost ot an addition to
tbe Capitol. This addition would fur--

nifh new hails for tbe Senate and
House of Representatives, new Su

preme vcourt, rooms, rooms lor toe
State Library, rooms for the meeting
of ail the committees needed by the
General Aksembly, as well as vaults
where all documents, manuscripts, rec
ords ana paper could be sately and se-

curely kept. The other proposition is,
that if the General Asseirbly cannot
see its way to add to tbe Capitol, that
a building known as a Hall of Records,
should be provided this to be erected
on tbe lot now owned by the btate of
North Carolina on tbe Northwest corn
er of Salisbury ard Morgan streets,
which was formerly purchased as a
site, for tne arsenal, xnis nunaing
should be large enough and with suffi

cient stories to accommodate all the
needs and requirements now demanded

by tbe State, it is needless for me, af

ter stating ;these facts, to say to you
that something must be done, unless

you are willing to risk by fire, or other
wise, the destruction of document, pa-

pers, records, etc , that have a value
that money, even, cannot replace. I
therefore most earntsily commend to

yoaroo

age and fertilizers and the amount of cotton produced. If the

"Give Me My "Compass and
Pe-ru-- na and I Will Steer
Clear of All Wrecks."

Pe-ru-- na Known and
Praised on Land

and Sea.

"A sick sailor is
pretty helpless man.
have found that roruna
will do moro to restore
one than any ol her medi-
cine I know, and I have
carried a couple of bottles on board for
many ecacons. Seven years ago lVruna
cured me of bronchial trouble in a few
weeks and gave me such new life and
nerve force tliat I certainly believe i;i
telling yon of it.

"Give mo my compass and Peruna
and I will itcer clear of wrecks of all
kinds and land in port safe and well
With vessel and men." Cap t. D. T.
Carter, 123 10th Avenue, Pensaeola,
Florida.

Capt.E. A. Watson, M. E., iS Elizabeth
street, Ottawa, Out., writes:

"Peruna has my heartiest endorse-
ment. If there is any place that u

are helpless when 111 it is on board a
steamer, at sea, miles away from any
cssistance Sometimes two or three of
xny men would be sick at one time and
seriously cripple the force, but since wc
have learned of the value of Peruna, t.y
Caki:i! a few dos?3 they recunerate v?rv
truckly. We Ui it for colds, luo

Ask your Druggist for Free

For the Eitcfcn Garden.

Selected.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
ground is apt to be covered with ice
and snow at this season of tbe year,

'

thought must be given to the making
of tbe kitcber. garden, to insure the
most gratifying results. The seedsmen's
catalogues must be sent for and care--

'

fully studied, lits of things we want
to grow decided upon, and seeds and

'
roots sent for. One of the profitable '
things to have, yet which seldom is

'
had by the kitchen gardner, is a bed
of kitchen herbs. Sage, thyme, sweet'

marjoram, tarragon, mint, sweet basil,

parsley, celery onions, houselook, and'

many other flavoring herbs are easily ,

crown from seed.or nlnnts ol nearlv
all can be had of the nurserymen or
market gardner. Parsley and tarragon
should be gathered and diied just b?
fore flowering, in June and July, and '

mint may be cared for t the same '

time. Thvrne, marjoram and summer
savory, basil and sage and others may
be cared for in July, August and Sep-

tember. Tbey should le gathered on
a sunny day, and dried ;n the fchade ;

some prefer to cure them by artificial
heat. When dried, tbey should be
rubbed to a powder between the hands
and put away in air-tig- tin cans or
fruit jirs. Many of these herbs are
perennials and, once established, will
last for years, and will pay good rental
for the ground they occupy. For use

during tbe summer months, one. can

grow a few stalks of celery, using tbe
green leaves as flavoring in many
things.

IN THE MERRY SPRfNGTlME
In the merry springtime the fesiivt-malari- a

microbe g"eth forth determin-
ed to colonize every human organism
if this arch-fo- e has invaded your evs
tem allow us to sngeest Ryda'e's Tonic
This remedy trees the blocd from ms-lari-

micsobes, eliminates poisnous
matter from the system, strengthen- -

the nerves, and ret res robust healih
Rvdale's Tonic Is guaranteed. E. T.
Whitehead & Co.

It often happens tbat tbe woman
who has a reputation far and wide as

judge of a good bargain s ems to fall
down when she picks out a husband.

THE SUNSHINE OF SPRING.
Tbe Salve tbat cures without a

is DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Cut",
Burns, Boils, Bruises and Piles disap
pear before tbe use ot this salve as enow
before tbe sunshine of spring. Miss H.
M. Middleton, ot Thebes. III., says : "I
was seriously afflicted with a fever sore
tbat was very painful. DeWitt'a Witch
Hazel Salve cured me in leas than
weak"' Get bTnaine. Sold by E l

Frr comrhs. colds, bronchitis.
asilima,- weak throats, weak
lungs, consumption, take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Cherryeetoral9t
1 Always ktep a bottle of it in

ths house. We have beea
saying this for 60 years, and

I so have ths doctors.
B "T?;:ive nsi r's tliorry PPCfromHn mys f!:'r for 4V tfars. It 13 the best medicine
fi hi The world, I kiiotr, ior tii ifcruiU and lung
p. J hs. .T. K. OKcnoss, TValtham, Mass.
F CS,- '-

-- .. ?1.0rt. .T. C. AVER CO.,

yV4"rwTwirt for LiTf'"jiuijiji

DaiSy action of the bowels Is neces-
sary. Aid nature with Ayer's Pills.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clemioes a ad fte&uiifloa the hfr.
7 t-- j I Promotes ft luxuriant rrowth.

evrr Fails to Bestore Gray
Cures sraLp tlwasea & hair tailing.

SOc. and $1.00 at Iruggista

i. a. C. L1VEKMON,

Dentist.
)?Fios-!)v- er iew Wbithead Building
J: ace hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to

o p. in.
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

rR. J. P. WIMBEKLKi,

OFFICE BRICK HOTEL,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

OHN G DANIEL,J
Attoraey-ai-- Law,

Halifax, N. C.
wherever his services are

req lireJ. Special attention given to
col eccions and prompt returns.

f iWAi4D lu tttAVIS,
K

ittorney and Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. O.

"
'2o-te- Loantd on tart.t, Lands.

U A. t ALBION DUNN,
? ATTORN EYSATLAW,

Sc.jii.asd Keck, N. C.
I' c ce wherever iheir services are

L,osi Reason After
LaGrippe.

Daughter Xiad Fre-
quent Spasms.

Dr. Miles Nervine Cured
Them Both.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is a specific for nervous
rii?orders. It removes the cause and effects
a speedy and permanent cure.

"I feel it is my duty to let you know that
your medicines have cured my little girl of

fpa?ras. She commenced having them
it the acre of three. Our family doctor said
she would outgrow them but she did not.
We tok her to another physician who said
her trouble was epileptic fits in a mild form,
lie t'id her no good either. She was so
nervous she could walk. As I had
a ready used Dr. Miles Nervine and found
it a good remedy for myself I commenced
fivin it tony child. I 'pave her in all ten

of the Nervine and one of the Blood
1 irifier. That was over two years ago and
f has net had an attack since we com-
merced ?h"? treatment. She is no longer
t ubled with nervousness and we consider
!

--t permanent!'.' cured. I enclose herpic-- t
re. i!v mother in-la- lost her reason an J

v-- s
in-a- - for three months from the effects

( f l.a(.rinpe. Six bottks of Dr. Miles' Ner--

.r.e cured her. My sister has also taken it
r sick headache with results. We ail

t :i.k y(,u very much r vour good medi-- t
t s and kind advice. I don't hink there

i; ai;v o"J:t medicine half so good. 1 send
i v ia photograph so that you may

what a sweet liu'.e giil lives out in
Arkansas." MRS. HaNSAH BARRETT,

Ark
Ail dnir-trist-s sell and guarantee first bottle

I r. Mil,.;-
- Kemcdirs. bend for free book

on N'ervr.us and Heart Diseases. Address
i r. .Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Day & Mm,
Livery
Buggies
Harness

Whips
E o b e s

Mm, North (larola.
HOLLI3TERS

BocRy Mountain Tea Nuggsts
A Busy Medicine for Busy People. , .

Bringa Golden Health and Itawwed Vigor.
A r.r,cinc for Constipation, Indirection, IJre

I K ine y Trouble. Pimples, Eczem, Impure
.

i. Rid Breah. Slusrsrish Bowels, Hetoha 'vu-Lh-

It'aBocky Konntatn TeJ1,' f m in. 35 Igrcents a ox. Oennlaw

crop of last year was in round numbers twelve million bales,
and the acreage and amount of fertilizers this year should be
reduced 25 per cent. , a corresponding reduction in the crop re-
sult would make it eight million bales. Under the conditions
recited the crop will most certainly be more than that. So the
farmers' entire relief cannot come from the proposed reduction.

Other matters acted upon were f

only general importance.
NINETEENTH DAY WEDSESDAY, JAN 25.

Senate Senators Alexander, Brag-aw- ,

Odell, Springfield and Scales offer-
ed resolutions and petitions against the
divorce laws which at present obtain in
tbe North Carolina courts, and the pe-

titions prayed that all divorce laws en-

acted since 1883 be repealed. Tbe pe-

titions were strong in their denuncia-
tion of the laxity allowed by the law
in marriage relations, and which al-

most made tbe marriage altar a mart
for (be buying and selling of husbands
and wives. They were referred to tbe
Committee on Judiciary.

Ms. Scales also sent forwaid a peti-
tion from the Friends' church, of Gull-for- d

coimty, asking that tbe Watts
law be amended, and commending the
es-e- i tial yalue of an anti-ja- g law. The
petition was referred to the Committee
on Propositions and Grievances.

Itfr. Arendell offered a petition to
amend a certain law preventing tbe
sale of I'q'ior within five miles of cer-

tain churches. Propositions and Griev-

ances.
Senators Webb, Scales, Cragaw,

Bryan, Long of Iredell, McLi tn, C x,
Tborne, Alexander and others prefeut-e- d

petitions in bshalf of their constitu-
ent meicbants to have the act, com-

monly termed, the merchants' tax law,
repealed. There petitions in general
are as fo'lows : -

.

"We respectfully petition the Gener
al Assembly of North Carolina to repeal
Section 67 of the Revenue Acts, c4-monl- y

known (16 'the merchants' tx,'
for tbe following reasons :

"That it is unjust, unequal and not
in proportion to trxes levied on oth r
legitimate lines of business.

"Tbat its operations have been at
tended with disastrous effects upon tbe
mercantile Interests of the State.

That it has not a wholesome, moral
effect : and,

Tbat the merchants are among tbe

largest property holders, and are there-

fore taxed on real and personal prop-
erty, and tbe said sales tax operates as
a double taxation on mercantile inter-
ests."

Referred to Committee on Finance.
Special to allow married women to

make contracts came up. ."Senator
Ward introduced tbe bill. After con-

siderable argument tbe bill was l03t by
a vote of 22 to 20.

House Forty-si- x bills were intro-
duced in the House. Most of them
were local.

Mr. Gayle introduced a bill to pro-

tect hsh in White's mill pond in Hall-fa- x

county. .
j

TWENTIETH DAY THURSDAY, JAN. 26.
Senate Senator Thome introduced

a bill to protect game in Halifax and
Warren counties.

At 12 o'clock the special order was
taken up to consider the bill raising
tbe salaries of Superior court Judges to
1(3,500. There was a long and spirit-
ed debate on the bill. It pat-sed-

. howev-

er, by a vote of 24 to 23.
House The most important feature

before tbe House was the bill to repeal
the anti-ju- g law. After lengthy con-

sideration it was repealed by a vote of
83 to 24

Bills were introduced by Mr.Morgan
for tbe reliel of Miss Perry Wright, a

school teacher in Scotland Neck.
By Mr. Gayle to provide that certain

funds be paid in to the trustees of the
graded schools of Scotland Neck.

TWENTY-FIRS- T DAY FRIDAY, JAN. 27.

Senate The bill to prevent the
manufacture and fale of liquor in Scot-
land Neck passed third reading.

House There was no very import-- ;
ant matter before the House and the
day passed without special incident of
any kind.

GRAVE TROUBLE "FORESEEN.

It needs but little foresight to tell
tbat when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave tiouble is ahead,
unless you take tbe proper medicine
for your disease, as Mrs John a Young,
of Clay, N.Y., did. She Fays : "I had
neuralgia of tbe liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I conld not
eat. I was very baa lor a long time.
but in Electric Bitters I found just
what I needed for they quickly reliev
ed and cured me.,' Best tredicine for
weak women. Sold under-- guarantee
by E. T. Whitehead & Co., druggist",
at 50c a bottle.
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trouMe and kidney diseases?, and
also found it verv line for la uriiiiv

" Peruna is alwa. s rw of t !i ni"-porta- m- -

supplies of my steamer.1" ::. a.
Walsun.

With a botlleof Peruna u hoard .lira
have a remedy on liieh they can leiy.

('(Miiimxhil't; I'. S. Z'iy.
Commodore Somerville ot

United Stales Xavy, in :i letter elll
lKn K Ft,, N. W., Washington, I c,
says:

unhesitatingly reenmmemi Pe--
runa to all persons suffering from v'i- -
tarrh."'S. Nicholson.

If you do not derive prompt and ;t ht--

factory results from the use of Pi"
write at once to l)r. tlartm:i:i, ;iv
full statement, of yoiti-ciis-

e mid he ill
Ik? pleased to give you his vabtahl
vice gratis.

Address ir. llartman, PresiiU :

The Ilartmaa Sanitarium, Color.
Ohio.

Peruna Aiinana-- for 100- -

Tin Guinea Fowl.

Selected.

For the cost and trouble require in

raising them, cuineas tiro amnnx bo
most profitable fowels which cif !

raised on the f irm. They preftv to
seek (heir own food in the mea' .vs

and fields, at.d so lung as they nm
find plenty themselves they will tot
come to get it. In tbis way they " it
up a great number of worm and & ubs

and keep down bugs and beetles a

great extent. A t'Oid stock of fo

need a long range, and every farn (

any size should b9 b!esspl with a t w

at least. It is not profitable to Mt- -

tempt to raise l hem on sm;i!l m is,
for they will not thrive ubf-- cx '.'d

up the sme as other biriiiurd fo a.

A flock of about 2 ) will r.itign ov :t

farm ol 50 to 100 acre, and I y (i :r

persistence will help to keop down
the bugs and insects They will 'iO

more. They will help to keep d V I

many noxious wetds aud wild a. l.t i s.
Tbe guineas are also the most! t .)..
worthy watch dogs. If taught to i- -- t
In the hennery, or cl so to if, they ill

give the loudest alarms ns soon a. nn

enemy approaches. lings', f ixes d

humaa being Hike attract Iheir ut

tlon, and they keep up the shrill c s

until the enemy has la.t I Le place. A

great many poultrimsn try t Lee.' a
few guineas in their Hock stnuply 'or
this one purposa o! giving the fait -- m

when chicken thieves como uro ind.

AOOMZIXG HUKNd

are instantly relieved aH y r ft

healed, by Bucklen's Arnica r'alve. 0.
Rivenbatk, Jr., of Norlolk, Va., wrn
"I burnt my knee so dreadfully tha It
blistered al! ever. Uuckleti's An ; i

Salve stopped tbe pain, aud health it
without a tear." Also heals all won ds
and sores. 25j at E. T. Whitebeto &
Co-- ,

druggists.

When a man wants to sli o j e: .a

knife be hunts up a i Wi
a woman watts to sharpen a knife i ho

takes a few swipes oa a cr.ck.

It makes no difference how in. .v
medicines have failed to cum you, if
yon are tronb'ed with l.eadhchc, c

kidney or liver troubles, I
lister s Rocky Mountain Tea will nit ce
you well. E. T. Whitfhead it Co.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Th Kir. Yea Havs Always Erj' it

Bears the
eSzasttsv of

They must make themselves more independent by raising
home supplies and thus having less need for money.

tttt
Immigration to the South.

THE Washington Post recently gave utterance to the
concerning white immigration to the South.

"It does not seem to us that the white immigration scheme
is meeting with very distinct encouragement at the South. Our
friends down that way do not take kindly to the" idea of having
foreign populations injected by wholesale into their social sys-
tem. They have great areas that can readily be converted to
the uses of agriculture and other industries, and they will be
glad to have those resources developed in the common interest.
But it is very clear that they object to immigration by the car-

go and in droves. They do not want vast multitudes of aliens
and strangers driven among them by agents working under
contract on a per capita basis of profit. They prefer to know
something about the people they are expected to harbor on
sight and to eventually adopt as neighbors and fellow-citizen- s.

And this is precisely the emergency which the Post foresaw
and discussed at the very outset. 'The truth is, that the South
has retained the Anglo-Saxo- n civilization in virtually undilut-
ed form. With the exception of one or two great seaport towns,
the white people of that section have preserved intact their
stock, their customs, their ideals and their institutions. Gen-
erations succeed each other in unbroken order, each taking on
something of the fruit of human progress and keeping pace
with the general exaltation, but tne race remains in its original
purity and abandons nothing of its original character and

in their hearts, whatever committees and con:
ventions and zealous exploiters may say, the Southern people
are content with the evolution which has brought them to their
present state. They do not relish the idea of alien infusions,
now social problems, and perilous experiments in unknown
fields. They have emerged from disaster by familiar and sure
paths Along those paths they would rather journey to the
end We have never believed that the South would welcome
wholesale immigration from Europe or any other foreign lands,
nor can we see any reason why they should." .

GIVE YOUR STOMACH A BEST.

Your food most be properly digest

ed and assimilated to be ol any value

vou. If yonr stomach is weak or

diseased take Kodol Dyspepsia Care.

It digests what you eat and sires the
stomach a rest, enabling it to recuper

ate, take on new life and grow strong

again. Kodol cures sour stomaco, gas,

bloating, heart palpitation and all di-

gestive disorders. L. A. Soper, of

EockKy., write, us: "WefeeHhat
Kodol Djspepsia Cure deserves all the
oommendation that can be uiven it a-- U

ved the life of our little girl when
old. Sbe Is now

.he was three.years
six and we have kept 0f "i only iee

.SICK HEADACHE.
This distressing ailment results from

a disordered conditiom of tbe stomach.
All that is needed to effect a cure is a
dose or two of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. In fact, tbe attack
may be warded off , or greatly lessened
in severity, by taking a dose of these
Tablets as soon as the first symptom ot
attack appears. Sold by all druggists.

Some men try to get business by
fighting people.

Beautiful eyes and handsome face
are eloquent commendations. Bright
eves are windows to a woman's heart
HolllsterV Boefcf BfountafD Tea makes
brirhtey?- - Azspztamm


